ADMISSION NOTIFICATION - 2020-21 July 
(September - October) Cycle

Programmes are recognized by the University Grants Commission, New Delhi. Vide Notification: F.NO:1-6/2018 (DEB-1), dated: 14.08.2018 & 03.10.2018

As per Government Gazette Notification No. DPAL 35 SHASANA 2020, Bengaluru, Dated 19-06-2020, KSOU is the only University in the State to offer Open Distance Learning (ODL) Programmes.

Online - Applications are invited for admission to the following Programmes

ACADEMIC PROGRAMMES OFFERED:

Undergraduate (UG):
- B.A.
- B.Com
- B.Lib. / Sc

Postgraduate (PG):
- M.Com
- M.A. (MBA - Exempted from Common Entrance Test)
- M.Lib. / Sc

Postgraduate Diploma

Diploma:

Certificate:
- Kannada, Panchayath Raj and Nutrition & Food.

- Prospectus of the respective programmes are available in the University Official website: www.ksoumysuru.ac.in Eligibility criteria and Fee Structure are mentioned in the Prospectus. Candidates shall view / download the Prospectus.

- Candidates can obtain admission through Online directly or KSOU Head Office, Mysuru or nearest Regional Centre of their choice in person.

- Visit “KSOU Online Admission Portal” to fill-up Online Admission Application Form

- Candidates can collect Identity Card and Self-Learning Materials in the Mysuru Head Office or Regional Centre of their choice.

- SC/ST Candidates shall pay full fees prescribed by the University for admission to the courses opted. After the payment is made, they can apply for the reimbursement of fees through concerned official website "https://ssp.postmatric.karnataka.gov.in/portal for fee exemption.

- KSOU has not authorized any individual or any institution/firms to function on its behalf. The University will not be held responsible for any loss caused to them by such outsiders. Students, Parents & Public are advised to contact the KSOU Head Office at Mysore and any of the following KSOU Regional Centres/KSOU Learner Support Centres only.

- Students of KSOU and other Universities who have completed their First/Second Year Programme (within the duration) and willing to continue their study can take Direct Admission at KSOU for Second/Third year programme.

- Candidates are advised to visit the official website of KSOU www.ksoumysuru.ac.in for all the information, including admission and send any grievance to email techsupport@ksouportal.com

- Candidates are advised to visit any of the KSOU 'Learner Support Centre' of their choice, within the jurisdiction of Regional Centre of KSOU for Admission Counselling. The Address and Phone Numbers of the Regional Centres and Study Centres are available in the official website of the University www.ksoumysuru.ac.in

Note: Admissions will also be made on All Holidays and Sundays.

---

KSOU REGIONAL CENTRES

01. Mysuru: Admission Section, KSOU, Mukthagangotri, Mysuru-570006, Ph: (0) 0821-2500981, Mob: 99457 34313 / 97319 92627 / 98440 10407.

02. Bengaluru - 1: KSOU Regional Center, Sri Gowri Chambers, # 61, 5th Main Road, 5th Cross, Chamarajpet, Bengaluru-560018, Ph: (0) 080-26603664, Mob: 94486 68800.


05. Bellary: Behind Regional Science Center, Near District Stadium, Nellacheravu Pradesha, Bellary- 583 102, Mob: 90351 43912.

06. Belgaum: Angadi College of Commerce and Science, Suresh Angadi Education Foundation (SAEP), Savagaon Road, Belagavi-590 009. Ph: (0) 0831-2438123 / 2405146, Mob: 98454 91995.


08. Chikmagalur: Room No.27, Govt. Junior College, Belur Circle, Belur Road, Chikmagalur-577101. Mob: 81978 18807.


10. Dharwad: University Public School Campus, KCD Road, Opp. LIC Office, Dharwar-580 006. Ph: (0) 0836-2441199, Mob: 78993 75158.

11. Hassan: S. M. Krishna Nagar, Arasikere Road, Doddapura (Post), Near Kendria Vidyalaya, BT. Koppar, Hassan-573 118 Mob: 94826 03060 / 89040 36090.


17. Ramanagara: Shanti Niketan Group of Institutions, B.M. Road, Vivekananda Nagar, Ramanagara-562159. Ph:(0) 080-27274443, Mob:98984 58955.


Important Dates for Admissions

Admissions will Commence from 01.09.2020
Without Penal fee 10.10.2020
With Penal fee of Rs.100/- 20.10.2020
With Penal fee of Rs.200/- 29.10.2020

Sd/-, Registrar.